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Additional Information

Web address

badges per booth purchase)
E)fi{IBITOR BADGE REQUEST (a maximum of two camplimentary
Representative 2

Representative I

PAYMENT OF EXHIBIT SPACE

Booth spaee s300.00 per booth (inctudes

I

covered tuble, 2 chsirs, trcsh eon, 2 tickets

"""""""""

Laneh)........-...

- wednesday c*sina/Buffet, 2 tickets- Thursday

"""'#ofspaces

x$300leach

in the eveningr You will be responsiBooth locations will be based on a first come first serve basis. The exhibit space is not secured
ble

for

securing your items.

NOTES: please note that electrical outlets are limited
extension cord (s), as these

so please indicate

if you need electric for your booth-

Please bring your own

will not be provided.

area contains one coyered table and two chairs with a trask can.
please describe what is needed as space may be limited:

LAYOUT BASICS Each booth

If your display varies from this standard

ial
rate of S l 64lnight. Call early for reservat ians 3lT -67 4- 1 900 and specrfy Indiana Auctioneers Assoeiation room block- Booth fees and
event tickets may be paid with a sfugle check. Vy'e encourage your participation as fime allows.

SOCIAL EYENT TICI(ETS (Booth renlal includes 2 tickets -tilednesday Casino/Buffet and2 tickets to Thursday lunch)' The list

below is for additioaal tickets.

:$

:S

Championship / Dinner

(Friday)......

....$65.00 x # of

TOTAL COST (booth rental and event tickets)

COMPLETE & RETURI{ THIS FORM:

MAIL:

IAA

48 N. Enrerson Avenue, Ste 3OO
Grcen$ood, lI{ 4e143

persons-:

$

$PAYME}ITOPnOi'S
Check enclosed {Remit In U,S. funds only}
Charge my Crcdit Card
I autftorire IAA to Gha€e thb cndit
balance due. Please circle one.

cad fur the

Mastercard
tF YOU |{AVE AitY QUESflONS, CALL :

Cr€dlt Card I'lumber

Date-3

digit

Kathy Baber, Executive Director

Exp.

317-45!I-499(}

Prir}t GardhoHefs

Sigratr.re

secwtty-billingzip code-

Box DeliverY:

Exhihitor Agrees:

Upon-Execution ofthis contract topay the total cost ofbooth space'

No space alio'cations will be made, nor will this contract be processed until. 45
-;J" roi o.tt and obligations-to thelAA that are in excess of
iui,r Ou" a"a o*ins. IAA reserves-ihe right to offset any debt 45 days past due
recelved rmder this contrac! and in the event such exhibitor
;iiil
proportional
ful-f, i"'r"t*it puy,,ent for such past due indebtedness and its
nar,rnent due and owinq pertaining to the exhibit contracL IAA reserves the
i6i o.. lrori' participating in the IAA Annual Convention
Ii"'rri
r[-riiuit r-t

;;fi;tt
;;t;il

t
."? ii*triir

"*fnor firlly paid in addition tot the above relerenced indebtOre "are
pdor to the opeiing ofthe convention, tlre Association may' at
its option, tdninale and reassignthis space t9 another exhibitor'
That the terms and ionditions are hereby incorporated in and made
a part ofthis contract, and shall be binding on the parties hereto'
As aways, Ae {AA makes every attempt to increase traffic to your
booth. Even if you are in an exhibitor room' please be sure to secure your
items anO take any valuables with you when you are not atyour booth, By ..
ut th" iae aor,rA convention you agret to hold harmless the lndiana auctiloneers Association and Embassy Suites fiom any and all danages or
iacluding theft or mysterious disappearance to any and all equipJ"it rr"t

edneis:o

Oays

'

The customer is"responsible for the arrangements and all expenses ofshipptng
*J.Aufr,--.r"f,aniise, exhibits, or any other items to and from the conference
items
cinter. The conference $enter is not reipoasitrle for damage or loss ofany
in tlt" lnn ptior to or following any function. The conference center accepts
for goods shipped to the hgtef p{o1!o scheduled functions or
".i.rp.*rlrtiry
is"completid. The hotel will NOT acceptpackagesT2 ho,rs
t
i"t
" ""iion
n"tlon, and not between 1 I am a*d I pm daily' Parcels will not be
tfr"
for the loading
I"i"pi"o o" parets or skids, and the shipper will be responsible
packages must be marked
*O i*o"Oirig oipackages into the confeienoe center.
annrooriatelv with:
Embassv Suites- Noblesville
Attn: Banquet Manager- 2020 IAA Convention
13700 Coriference Center Drive South
Noblesville, IN 46060
Indiana Auctioneers Association
Meeting Date: Nov. 11-131020

i#

Ji*
m"it

t

-

ijlflting

"rl andy'or leased by your group.
ment owned
That IAA will havi the iighrto make all space assignments in accordance with a first-come first-served rule- IAA reserYss the right to shift
space assignment after the cofltract has tren siped if it is necessary'
The IAA will have the right ofinterpretation a{d approval ofall
matter pertaining to the cofitract, rules aad regulations' ThatlJO Exhibitor shall reassign, sublet or share the whole or any
part ofexhibit space allotted to the contracting firm without the express written

'

consent

ofthe IAA

That space will be ccnsidered cancelled by exhibitorupon the date.
that written notice ofcancellaticn is received by IAA and refunds for cancelled
space will be given as follows:

r

lfspace is eancelled before October 12' 2020' IAA will refund 100%

of

the space less a $25.00 processing fee.

.
r

space is cmcelled before October 19, 2020 IAA will refund 50"/o of
the space cost less a $25.00 processing feelfspace is cancelled on October 20 or after' the IAA will retain 100% of
the space cost- No refunds after Octobcr 20,2020.

If

In the event the show is cancelled because ofreasons beyond the
control of the IAA, space fees already made will be retumed to exhibitors on a
pro rata basis, aftei ail rslated Show expenses incurred b-y-the 16,t through the
'dute
have been met and such refund shall be accepted by exhibof
"*t"ilution,
settlement of all loss of damage suffered by exhibitor.
itor in full
If, by reason offire, hurricane, earthquake, or anot}er cause or
condition beyond the control ofthe IAA' convention center becomes unavailable, exhibitoi hereby authorizes IAA to assigl to exhibitor, in lieu ofthe space
deicribed hereiq such space, regardless of size of location, in such other buildofthe holding ofsuch exhibitioq regardings as IAA may be able to procure
-Exhibitor
shall use and occupy such substituted
lesl ofthe location thereof.
space at the same rent and under the same terms and conditions m are set forth
in this cof,fact, arrtl IAA shall not be liable to the Exhibitor for any loss or
damage suffered by exhibitor by reason ofsuch unavoidatrle postponernent and
relocation of the Exhibitors.

Exhibit Installation and Dismantling:
Booth Setup:
Wednesday, November 1lth, 2020
(Ptease be completely setup prior to 3:00pm)

1:00pm -3:00pm

Teardown:
Thursdry, November l2th

Exhibition Hours:
Wed.,Nov.12th
Thursday, Nov. l3th

after 4:30pm

3:00Pm-5:30Pm
9:00 am--4:30pm

Standard Booth Equipment Provided:
Included in the price ofeach boofi will be a 6 or I

foot covered table & two
chairs. Electrical and Intemet needs may be ordered on the front page ofthis
agreement. Exhibitor must provide tireir own electrical cords. Any additronal
requirements are tlre responsibility of the exhibitor. All other fumishings will
be provided by the exhibitor at his/her own expeise and responsibility. The
Conference Center also has s€rvices and r€ntals aYailable if needed. Contact
ths IAA for more info, Questions regarding rules and regulations of IAA exhibit policies should be directed to the IAA-

The hotel may reqEest tle customer obtain and pay for bonded security personnel
wf,en val"alle mdrchmdise or exhibits are displayed or held ovemight in the

centil-

Soace Resulations:

activiiles of any exhibitor must
assigned exhibit space' No outside demonstrations, meetings, product, exhibits, displays ar group product discussions may be
ionOirot"O ariywiere witho* the express written consent o.f the IAA. The distribution of magazines, newspapers ard other liter&re outside the exhibitor's space
,q,il demonsf,uions. advertising and promotional

be confrned to

is prohibited.

'

th"

ii*itt ofth"

Annoyance: Exhibitors will take every reasonable precaution to- Tinimize the noise of operating exhibits. tn the event that any other exhibitol objggts
or protests to the n6ise lefil, the lAA shall reserve the right to require the exhibitoito cease operation ofthe exhibit or take measutes to reduce the noise level'
Exhibitors ar6 prohibited ftom using objectionable ampliff or special lighttng
equipment. IAA also reserves the right to require exhibitors (d exhibitors exp,insi:) to change, alter, modiff or remove all or part of its exhibit due to any
bbleciionabte odors emanding from the dispiay boothFloor Saftfy: IAA reserves the right to stop any product demonstration on the show floor which is determined by the IAA to be ahazard or not
consistent with the rules and regulations ofthe IAA exhibit policies or disrupt the
show. Photography, video production and/or gaphic reproductioa of other exhibitors' booils and producis displayed therein is sffictly prohibited. Serving of
alcoholic bwerages,bwerages of any kind or food from exhibitors' booths is
prohibited, r:nlesi approved E *re ma. Atrl e.,xh:-bits ge centrally located-and .
iunounded by the convertionactivities. Exhibit locations will be assigned by the
IAA and may not be rearranged by the exhibitor'
Care of Buildings & itrquipmcnh Exhibitors are cautioned that they
are directly responsible for any damage to the convention c€nter. Noth{tg m1y
be affxed-to any wall, ceiling or floor with express written permission fromihe
convention cenier. Any damage to floors caused by leaking equipment will be
the direct responsibility ofthe exhibitor. Skids must be used on all pieces of
heavy equipment not on wheels. Bolts, fastetrers or other objects on skids must
be countersunk to avoid damage to the floor.
Exhibitor shall be fully responsible to pay for any and all darnages to
property owned by the hotel, its owners or manager whichresults from any act or
bmission ofexhitritor. Exhibitor agrees to defend indemnift and hold harrnless
the hotel its owners, manage6, officers or directors, agents, employees, subsidi'
aries and affrliates &om any damages or charges resulting from or arising &om or
out of the Exhibitor's use of the propefi. Exhibitor's liability shall include all
losses, costs, damage or expenses arising from or out ofor by reason ofany accident or bodily injury or other occurrences to afry person or persons, including the
exhibitor, its age*ts, employees, and business invitees with arise from or out of
exhibitor's occupiulcy and/or use of the exhibition premises, the hotel or my part
thereof. The exhibitor understands that the hotel and the IAA do not maintain
insmance covering the exhitritor's property ad that it is tho sole responsibility of
the exhibilor to obtain such insurance,
Liability: The exhibitor agrees to make no claim against the Indiana
Auctioneers Association (lAA), its memtrers, any related companies, its agents or
employees for any injury to any exhibitors, his employees, agents or property or
for any loss by fue, water, theft, tlamage, delay, mechanical failure, labor trouble
or any cause whatsoever while exhibitors and merchandiss me in transit, or within the exhibit hall, nor for any danage to his business, for failure to provide space
in the exhibit hall, nor for any action of the Associatiorl its memberc, or agents
fcr failure to hold the show as scheduled. The Indiana Auctioneers Association
reserves the right to restric! close and remove the exhibits which because of
noise, metlnd ofop€ration, unoo0perativs psrsoDnel, ducord in advertising or for
any other reason becomes objectionable to the overall conduct, success and high
standards established by the IAA Conventiofl- The exhibitor further agrees to
indemnify and hold harmless the IAA from any liability resulting from acts of
omissions ofthe exhitritor, its agents, servants or employees.

